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I?I couia rin(JUn I -feel certain mj

food'roan* .tkonaai^doUroe."'' °

A. "And It yon couia prove somehcwthat there wis another will,
and then Una It br.tsske*the prolanhairline:-It live It no. vou'd

Hvifimv whsla lot more money
wouldn't ytm, George?"

'Yotf mercenary UtUe girl,'
laughed Caruthers. "But rou'ri
right I,.et rather -we, would maki
i good

"It makes me teol all thrill)

when^you say 'wef Uke'that," ah(

"It I* we. The tact that we art
> not quluf married yet Elolae, doei
J not make any difference. We wll
% ne soon, and we will be sooner I

I find old Thomas left anothei

-"Who would be apt to hare It 1

"I'm chiefly atrald It's' been de
troyed, But lt.lt erer really exist

: ad and.ltlt.haa not been destroy
ed Bill Thomas, my cUent's broth
»r, probably; hks. it You see, lt'i

> this way; JJIre years ago ol<
Thomas and hla eon Jim my cllen

Jim wanted to manty and swori

I him off and ev
hi had anythlnf
her. But it mad<
he young chai
t to hie father'
Only went erory
>penly but mar
inths later. Whei
maa flew into
t Might stroke a
tburat. That soh
hat and no on
bout his wantlni
that Tory night
die, he made i
off entirely nn<
g to BUI. <Slnc<
te seems to hav
i, and he rot on
d ot Jims wife
mho the last tw
attd the day h
lay something t
but he was s

ot make hlmsel
since he had be
even attached t
It seems nature
int to remombe
hat Is througl
ind he belle
iht Bill know
mother will. Bu
against his In

iwnib he'B keop
nlK It pretty oioBe. nut v/us ui

a good lilt ot a black Bhoop
though no Olio could convince lil

I -.'ftttlec that he could do wrong. 1

IHftenfO itwasall right- whstere
I "What do you tiling about It
HK&WVAt do yon think about' It
PBpoi-ioUjthink he's honest?"'

"Huniohow there's somethln
I about him I don'C'dlke. Coo

kradlous, hero it Is utter 6 o'clncl
bSdi'keeping -you hero ul

I this time. Wofl't you let mo wall
with you? T haven't my csi

I but I think It would be fun ti
I walk. We could talk on the way.'

,: id iovo u ,dui - oarem ion
wm what I camo to the office t

I tell yon. Mtjba itft she won'

out Into the street. Daylight was
nearly gone-and the etreet: lamps

. blinked weakly but at tlicm
through the half light.
"See, that's Bill Thomas's'office

up there," said ' Caruthers step,ping In front of a tall building."See that light on the sixth floor?
Wonder .what he's .- doing -up

^
there? It's way after office houri.1 "Do you know hlm'r and does bpknow hta brother has engaged a

lawyer?"',"Ye», I're . meet bltn, but of
coruse we're worklhg In the dark.If our sueplclons. are correct and
uc etui onto ue iact mat we're
trying to catch him, he'd be runto detcroy, the will .providing itexists. On the other hand, it he ifnot afraid ot discovery and every,thing seems to be iiulet he'll
probably hold onto it and hide it
somewhere -because the penaltyfor destroying such papers is
protty deep. You see we think It
was written In California where

, the old man was on that last trip
, two months before he died and of

course there are witnesses, butwho were they? That's the one' thing makes we think the will is
. safe, because Bill would bo afraid
,

that some day with proper inves.| tlgatlons those people conld hefbund and that would give him] away."
I "I'd lore to to see this man,'
t Sald.Blolse greatly Interested. *

I greatly-Interested.
> "I'd love to know what you think
t of him. 1 tell you, he's secretaryof the Golf and Country Club.
; Suppose I run np and pay my duos
i now, then It would be easy
> enough to Introduce him to you.'A moment later they landed on
the sixth floor of the Barton Sank
building and hurried Into Thornias's outer oftlae. Caruthers walkled.to the door marked "Private"

; end rapped.
"Come In," a voice said from in

j side.
5 Thomas sat at his desk reading
, some papers.
, "You didn't empty my waste
1 paper basket this morning. Noah",
, he said without looking up.
j "Oh,' he gasped a second later,

"I thought you were the Janitor."
In a flash Eiolso stood petrifiedJ as she saw her fiance pointing a

, revolver at Thomas's head.
, "As chief detective, I demand
, that yon give tnt that will of tho

late, Ebeneter Thomas that you
, wore rending when wo came In."
, Caruthers turned the lapel of
, his coat and showed his button,nnl Thomas, seeing that he was
. trapped handed^ovor tho papers

without a word,
j The evening as tho two lovers
: sat In front ot the fire and read

tho will, Elolsc was lost In admiration.
"

"You're simply wonderful,
George dear," Bhe declared ove»
onS nua, n»«tn * »

3 that your client Avlll get over1 $150,000! But J didn't know that
* you were conSWcttfd with the cityr police."
, ''Neither did 1", laughed Georgo

"Thoso pins cost fifty cuhU
apiece.any on'e can buy 'em. An I
they're very impressive st>mo-1s times. That rovolvor wasn't load*ed, either."

k "You wonderful fraud! Yonr
I bark is certainly worse than your,
t bite.' lauahed Elolse.
i "But effectlvo, you'll ndmlt.
1) "Very!" declared the girl wnrrn"ly, her eyes glistening with adimiration.
0 i (Copyright 1922, by McClUro
t Newspaper Syndicate.)
t(

Tho word "doctor" originally
was used to signify any sort of a

1 teacher.

OF THE TWINS
1BEBT8 BAltXO*.

le's Trouble

11 onguel" smiled Dusty Coat
r dwarf sandman.
8 It's Mike Mole!" declared Nick.
8 "Hello, ifIke!"

"Hello!" seld Mike lfapplly. He
, liked Nancy end Nick and was
, always glad to see them. He was
a eztra glad now as he was so

y lonely.
1 "Mike this Is Mr. Dnsty Coat
e Mr. Hasty Coat, this Is Mr. Mike
a Mole," introduced Nancy. '

"HOW ri' V rtn >sM hntli .f

J them.
r "Soiling something?" asked
- Mike peering nearsightedly at
r Dusty Coat's hag.
S "No," said the dwarf letting his

bag of magic powder on the
s ground. "Just giving something

away. Something that's good foqs cold folks and hungry folks and
s lonely folks. Jiave some?"
t "Yea," nodded Mike. "I'm all
i three." v
>. "Then just stick out your
i tongue!" smiled Dusty Coat.

Mlko did so and Dusty Coat
3 shook a little on. Mike began te

look drowsy;at once,
i "He'll be asleep in a minuter

said he,,"»o we'd better carry him
Into his house and tack him into
bed. He'll sleep-till spring.".

To Be Continued
3 (Coagrlaht 1912. NBA fXaeica)

BEGIN HERE TODAY.
Captain Blood; physloian and it

venturer, 1» captured by Rovalla
troope, while giving medical al
to one ot the Ieadera ot a rebe
lion ngalna't the English Crowt
With Jeremy Pitt, a young ship
matter, captured with him, he 1
brought to trial charged with htg
treason agalnat Hie Majeety, Kin;
Jamea. He protests hie lnnocenn
atatlhg he was'taken when actln
in hit capacity asM physician an
not participating in the rebellioc
GO ON WITH, THE STORY."I was never with thht army,

never was attracted to the late ri
belllon. I regarded the adventur
at a wicked madness. I was sun
moned that morning to succo
Lord Gildoy, and I conceived It t
he the sacred duty Imposed upon m
by my calling to answer that sun
mons."
"Was there ever such on lmptdent villain In the world as thouTThe Judge "swung, white-faced,"t

ma jury, 'l nope, gentleman ol th
Jury, you take notice of, the horrble carriage of this traitor roguiand withal you cannot'but obaervthe spirit of this sort of neopliwhat a villainous and devllllsh onIt Is."
Upon that he proceeded to hisflmmlngup, showing how Bayneand Blood were both guilty of trei

son, the first tor having harbored
traitor, tho second for having suicored that traitor by dressing hiwoundB. Peter Blood looked rounthe scarlet-hung court.- He laughetand his laugh jarred uncannily upothe deathly stillness of the court."Do you laugh, sirrah, with th
rope about your nqck, upon tho vorthreshold of tbat eternity you ar
so suddenly to enter Into?" Anthen the Judge delivered sentencof doath In tho prescribed form.

CHAPTER VI.
Human Merchandise.

On the morning of the 19th therarrived at Taunton a courier froiLord Sunderland, the Secretary, cState, with a letter for Lord Jefreys wherein he was informed theHis Majesty had been graclouslpleased to command that elevo.hundred rebels should be furnishefor transportation to some of HiMajesty's southern plantations. Jimalca, Barbados, or any of thLeeward Islands. Slaves were ugently required and a'healthy, vfiorous mau could be reckoned wort
at least from ten to fifteen poundThus it happened 'that PetBlood, and with him Jeromy Pitand Andrew Baynos were eonveyeto Bristal and tliero shipped wit
some fifty others aboard tho Jmalca Merchant From close coiflnemeut undor hatches, ill-nou

jishetl and foul water, a aickno!
nroKO out amongst thom, of whldeleven died.
The mortality might "have beehigher than It was hut for Pet<niooil.
Toward the mtdillc of Decemhithe Jamaica Merchant droftpeanchor In Carlisle Bay. and ptashore t!)e forty-two surviving rebi

convlots.
To Inspect them, drawn up thai

dtt the mole, came Governor Steei
a Bhort, stout- red-laced gentlemai
who limped a little and leant
heavily upon a stout ebony can
After him, In the uniform of
colonel of the Barbados Mllltlrolled Colonel Bishop, a tall, corplent man who'towered head or
shoiildere shove the Governor, this side, and contrasting oddly withis grossness, moving with an eat
stripling grace, came a Blight youtlady In a modlBh riding gown.
uujato uaiuu uuu stnren ai

passed on.' Blood notlced-that tl
girl was speaking to Bishop* at
pointing up the line with a ellvc
hllted rlding-whlp she carrle

toft bell's"

iSrCcagaanPCoUt
Mothlngiayyont WtattyaDdalowtdown toot work mora than a cold
.the kind that draga on and on.Banish thoos ctraagtb-steallng coldaaakkl^ataolr. Dr.B^Ty-attanami

ttgWjtoa thaatarti Pay Pc. Stf>
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Biahop shaded hie eyes with' his
|. hand to look In the direction In
t which ahe waa pointing. Then alowily.with hla posderona, rolling gait,
[. he approached. Peter Blood fount)

himself staring Into a pair of beady
,. brown eyes. He felt the color
i creeping into hla face under the Inhsuit of that contemptuous lnapec-tibn. "Bah! A bag of bones.-What

should I do with hlmt".
g Be was turning away when the
i Captain In charge Interposed,
i. "He may be lean, but he's tough;

tough and healthy. When halt,of
I them Was sick .and "the other half
! sickening, this rogue kept hie legs
e and doctored bis fellows: Say fiti-teen pounds. for him, Colonel
r That's-cheap enough."
o The Colonel finally purchased

PETER BLOOD FOEND HIMSELF.STARING INTO A PAIR OP
BEADY BROWN EYES.

e
n Peter for ten Rounds, Jeremy Pitt
if went to tie same master tor thu
f- sum ol twenty pounds,
it CHAPTER V.

f Arabella Bishop.
J! One sunny, morning In January,
i' about a month after the arrival of

the Jamaica Merchant at Brldge'
town, Miss Arabella Bishop rode
put from her uncle's fine house on
the hoights to the northwest of the

1' city. Reaching the summit of 'a
' gentle, grassy slope, she mot a tall," lean man dressed In a sober, gentlemanlyfashion, who was walk,Tlug In the opposlto direction, He
j! was a stranger to her and yet in
j? some vague way he did not seem

quite a stranger.
Miss Arabella drew rein.
"l think I know you, sir," said£ she.
The stranger onmo .to n stand'

still upon being addressed.
,n '"A lady should know hor own

!r| property," laughed he.'
She recognized him then,

ir Miss Bishop had hearty that'this
ill
,t ..
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rowed the tellow (rom hl« purchaser.Peter Bloodhadalforded
the Governor that relief which his
exoeilenoy bad fatted to obtain front
the. mioletratlons of either of'the
two physician* practicing is
Bridgetown. Than the Governor's
lady bad desired him to attend her
tor the megrims. Mr. BtSod had
prescribed for her and she had conceiTedherself the better for his
prescription. After thst the fame
of hlm had gone through Bridgetown,and '.Colonel Bishop had
that there was more profit to bt
madsf oat * of >thla new litre by
leaving, him to pursue-We profeeelon.

"It le yourself; medtm, i here to
thank for my comparatively easy
and dean condition," said Mr,
Blood,-"and, J em glad to tako this
opportunity of doing so."
"And why do you thank mo for

It? It was my nncle who boughl
you."
"But he would not hare done so

had^you hot urged him. I per.
ceired your interest"
"You did not seem quite like the

others."
"I am not," said he.
"Ohi". She stared at him, hridlins

a little. "You hare a good opinion
of yourself."
v"On the contrary. The others ere
all worthy rebels. I am not. Thai
Is the difference. I was one whc
had not the wit to see thst England
requires purifying. I was contenl
to pursue a doctor's trade la
Brldgewater whilst my betters were
nheddlnc thotr hlnnd in rtrivA Ant

an unclean tyrant nnd his rascally
crew."
"But it yon are not a rebel, how

come yon beret"
He saW the thing the. apprehend

ed. and he laughed "Faith, now
if it a long etory," said he.
"And one perhapB that you would

preter not to tell."
Briefly on that he told It her.
"What'an Infamy!" she cried,

when he had done.
"Oh, lt'a a sweet country Eng

land under King James! There's
no need to commiserate me further
All things considered h prefer Bar
bados. Here at least one can be
lleve In God."
Of the forty-two who had beer

landed with him from the Jamaica
Merchant. Colonel Bishop had pur
chased no less than twenty-fire.
Amongst Blshofl's slaves Peter

Blood came and went freely, sleep
ing In tbelr quarters, and their lol
he knew to.be a brutallslng misery
Though the same blood ran It

her veils as In those of Colonol
Bishop, yet Arabella Bishop war
free of the vices that tainted her
unrjle's, for these vices were noi
natural to that blood. Her father
Tom Bishop.that same Colons
Blshop'B brother.had been a kind
ly, chivalrous, gentle soul, who
broken hearted by the early rleatli
of a young wife, had abandoned thi
Old World and Bought an anodym

Everything Delivered
.have dust added a new light
truck to ray fleet and can de
liver anything from a pocket
handkerchief to a circus train.
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By BERTHA B. SHAPLE1G1I

Of Columbia University
Every person responsible for >

family's' food should supply canned,dried or ffaah fruit each day.
' Breakfast ealta for fresh fruit,
whan possible, and at this season
grapefruit and oranges are plentl.
ful and reasonable In price.
Prunes should be served at least
twice a week. Occasionally dried
whole tigs, stewed and served
with cream, for breakfast or
dessert at dinner, offers a pleasing
change and. laaatlve. In cooking
all dried fruits, bear In mind that
long soaking, and than a short
cooking In the water In which
they are soaked, makes for lin.
proved taste. Slices of lemon, add,ed While cooking, help the flavor.
How about fruit canned last

summer? Do not servo It always
aa just "canned fruit," bnt use It
In desserts and salads, thus giving
it la a new form eeveral times a
week.

Fruits with cooked rice- are
good. Cherries combluo weir with
tapioca or sago; pineapple, cut lu
small pieces ,may be added to a
corn.starch pudding. Stewed
prunes, served on French toast
with cream ,are very good. To the

; prepared gelatines, nny smell
pieces of canned frutt or dried;
cooked food may be added. For a
salad, use lets sugar and' servo
with a mayonnaise or ereara
dressing. For the dessert, a cu).
xaru sauce or cream is good.
Remember that » different

shape as to mold, possibly on In.
dividual mold, a bit ot garnish ot
fruit or cream, and a variety
will Iceep any family happy most
of the time.

for his grief In the New. He had
come out to the Antilles, bringing
with him his little daughter, then
five years ot age, and had givdn
himself up to the life of a planter.f Prospecting, ho had bethought him
of his younger brother, a soldier at
homo roputed somewhat wild. He
had advised him t6 come out to
Barbados . William came, and was
admitted by his generous brothei
to a partnership In the prosperous
plantation Some six years later,
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when th» heat was beginning to
grow oppressive, there crawled late
Carlisle Bar a wounded, battered
English ship, the Pride of Devon,
her freeboard scarred and broken,
her coach a gaping wreck. She had
been In action OS Martinique with
two gSpgnlah treasure ships, and althoughher captain swore that the
Spaniards had beset him without
provocation, It Is difficult to avoid
a suspicion that the encounter had
been brought about' quite otherwise.One of the Spaniards hsd
fled from the combat, and It the
Pride of Devon net given chiee
It was probablr because she was
by then In no case to do so. Tho
other hsd been sunk, hut not belore
the. English ship 'had transferred
to her own hold a good deal of the
treasure aboard the Spaniard.

Steed, however, after the fashion
of most Colonial governor!, was
willing enough to dnll his wits to
the extent of accepting the Englishseaman's story, disregarding anyevidence that might belle it Thereforehe gave the Pride of Devon the
shelter she sought in his hafbor
and every facility to careen and
carry out repairs.

(Continued In Our Next Isiue.)

I GRASSY RUN
1"

Mr. end Mre." Harry Carpenter
visited at the home of John Boyce
recently. »

Mrs. Zanle Hawkins end children,Opal, Adam, Genevieve and June.
visited Mr. and Mrs. David B. SatlerfleldMonday.

Olive and Morgan Rudy visited
Marlon Rudy Monday.
Mrs. Frankle Vandargrltt visited

Mra. W. E. Hall lost Monday.
Miss Pearl Hall visited Miss Ada

Vandergrlft last Monday.A number of local people attend1od the Christmas tree entertainmentgiven by Rutus Davis at HammondSunday evening.
Miss Adara Clinton visited

friends at Colfax Monday and Tuesday.
Miss Ada Vandergrlft visited rel'atlves at Benton's Ferry last Sun1day.
Paul Hall visited his grandpar1onts Monday and TueWay.

> Neva Morgan motored to FairmontTuesday.
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